Fabricating abutment crowns for existing removable partial dentures using custom resin clasp analogs.
A universal approach for fabricating abutment crowns for existing removable partial dentures is described. A replica (analog) of the clasp assembly is generated and transferred to a traditional working cast, which includes the abutment die. The analog is incorporated into the working cast as a removable component to allow the formation of the crown contours. The article reviews in detail the procedures required to transfer accurately all the essential components and information from the mouth to the working cast while allowing the patient uninterrupted use of the removable partial denture. Prestabilizing the removable partial denture, creating the analog impression, avoiding errors due to soft tissue components, forming a precise analog base, selecting materials, generating a rigid resin analog, and prescribing a path of insertion and withdrawal to the analog are described. The method replicates all types of clasps and can generate all types of fixed prosthodontic retainers to function harmoniously with the existing partial denture.